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Nvitlî its nunierous pictures of the North country,
will carry ii»any Canadian readers baek to their
old homne. Lady Brassey's Adventures at the An-
tipodes have a pathetie interest as thse narrative
approaches the end of lier life. Otiier articles
inake up ai excellent numrber. WVilliamn lriggys,
Toronto. 82 a year.

TWO DOROTHYS.

A little inaid with downeasLt eyes,
And foldefi bands and. serions face,

Aîid l'm a!most certain 1\amina woluldt't cave-"
So the gaine contitiues. Tommliy stili is winuiuig,
And lio nover questions wvhether lio is sinising.

Tomîiny's luctk iu changiîîg, ai the happy senle
Leives his face as quickly as the tairbies leave bis pile.
NowV the gaine is ellded(, and lie 0ounts the cost:
Crockerics, mihsý andi aggates, ail, eh, ail are lost!
"Give me back iny marbies ! ',Toraity %vildly weeps.
Maina says it's witked Mien yen play for keeps! "

-- We11, Pelham, la S(. Yicholas.

"DON"T YOU LOVE 11L11 FOR THATP?"

Who 'valke sedately down the Street, ~
lier dainty dres all sinooth ani neat,.- a-
Eacb curi and ribbeni in its place;NEsb

oa l ve-
A dove like maid. with brow demnure, nimg a father
Bleneath. ber bonnet's sbady briin, called his chl-
Wfio quiet sits within the pew, ç rearo d
'And gravely reads the service through, .ladasd

AXnd joins in overy bynin;Ii)adse

Ti-e Bweetet nîiaid that could bo found M they had learn-
1From Cube. te the Bay of Fundy;e tesoo
A flotver the loveliost that sprinigs, ta a.HA saint, ani angel Nvithout wings,- t~tdy i
That's Dorothy on Sunday. asnot <I.

A littie maid, in breathless baiste, Chri utia mae
With glowing cheeks and tangloil hair, -'< la api s
Wbio races up and down the streets,
.And witls ber skippiî,g, tripping feet wife, and the
Ie bore and there ani ovcry wlîere; children al-

A sauoy maid, xvith cap nskow ways wvent re-
bJpon lier rinînpled yellow curls, glryt h
Wîtb twinkling fot nd chattering tongre Sunday sohool.
And brcezy skirts about bier swvung La their o'vn simple way the littHeo ees began
ln Swif t, estatie wvhirls ; to tell wvhat their teaciser liad been saying of the

The niorriost intaid that over shocked beautiful home in heaven that Jesus had left lie-
'Fli servile slaves of Mrs. Orundy; cause of J-is love for sinners. Nellie, the youngest,
A bird, a spark of dawning light, .had oropt upos lier father's knee, and, looking full
A romnp, a regue, a witch, a sprite, - ini his; face, she said, "Josus must have loved us
That's Dorothiy on M-\ondaýy. very niuoh to do that; don't you love Him for it,

-Mu-qaLre1 oîsni e Nicholcî.ffel- JîdY. father ? Thon they wvent on to describe the Sa-
- viour, iot- lie wvas betrayed by Judas, and led bo-

fore the high priest and Pilate ; liow the Jews
AN \VA EXD CNSIENE. called outl "Crcify llin," and how the wicked.

soldiers crovnied lit- wvitlî thorns and miooked and
Tmnsort;u niy openeid windowv, surmner brezes straying, iscourged and buffeted hini, aîsd again the little one
Bring the, shouts of sehool beys îvith thuir marbles play- 'looked up, and said, with tears in lier eyes, l< Don't

'Merr ig.ttle urehins, f ail of funs and noise. you love lin foi- that, father i"At last the child-
N'ot a cave or trouble.. H-appy littie boys! rets came te toit of the dreadfnl death of Jesus on
Watch that little fello,,v; hear biu» gaily jest, the cross, and once more littie NoBlie looked up in

île s vry lcky ~vinin fren to ret. er fatlser's face, and said the third timo, "I ou),
1 hear a girl's voice sa.yi»g: Tom yen inust net play don't you love lim, father 1 »
And kcep the niarbies thatyen ivin. WJbatw~ill Maînia The fatber could not bear any more ; lie put his

Say ? I littie girl down, and wvent, away to bide bis tears,"Oh," replies yonng Tomimy %vith a happy siiflo, fotie orshdgehoeoli ar. on
Au hoe adds more niarbios te bis rongpile, fo-tewrshd-n onet i cr.s'Zo
<"Noboîly's is-cîsoatin', we're alla= )yi' fair, after lio beo'ine a true Ch' istian, and lie uid that


